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The Interveners
l.

G

The Interveners in this case are (i) The Aire centre, (ii) Amnesty
International Ltd, (iii) The Associationfor the Prevention of Torttre,
(n) The Bar Human Rights committee, (v) British Irish Rights
watch, (vi) Interights, (vii) J.stice, (viii) Kurdish Human Rights

Project, (ix) TheLaw Societyof England and Wales,(x) Liberty, and
(xi) The RedressTrust.l

2.

The Intervenershave extensiveexperienceof promoting the highest
respectfor human rights, the ruli of law and Stateaccountability for
B

violations of human rights, including violations of the right to life
and of the prohibition of torture or other ill-treatment. Between
them:

(D

They have investigated and documented incidents of
unlawful killings, including those resulting from torture;

C

worked with families of victims; and carried out researchinto
suchpractices.

(ii)

They have contributedto the elaborationof international law
and standards concerning the right to life, including the

D

lawful use of force, and the right not to be subjected to
torture or other ill-treatment, and the attendant obligations,

"

such as the right to reparation,that give theserights effect.

(iii)

They have extensive knowledge of

the interlocking

normative regimes of human rights and humanitarian law,

E

each of which aims to ensurethe highest respect for the rule
of law and State accountability for violations of individuals'
fundamentalhumanrights.

(iv)

They monitor and report on States' implementation in law

F

and practice of thesestandards.

(v)

They have been engaged in litigation in national and
international fora involving States' obligations arising from
the above-mentionedlaw and standards.

I

Seethe Annex hereto forrelevant details and experienceofeach Intervencr.

G

A

In the course of the proceedingsin the courts below, The Redress
Trust was grven permission to and did intervene by way of written

J.

submissionsbefore the Divisionai Court, and both The RedressTrust
and.The Aire Centre were given permission to and did interrrene
jointly by way of written submissionsbefore the Court of Appeai,
addressingthe various points oflaw raised by the conjoined appeals

B

to Your Lordships' House.

Importance of the issues

C

4.

The decisionof the Interveners- as elevennational and international
organisations- to intervene in these conjoined appealsis motivated
by grave concem about the practicesof states during the occupation
of foreign territory that have the potential impact of subverting the
ruleoflawandStateaccountabilitybyunderminingand
circumventing domestic and international law and standards that

D

ensurethe protection of fundamental human rights, and the attendant
particularly
obligations that give them effect. The Interveners are
concernedthat the failure to hold Statesto the highest standardsof
a
accountability for violations of fundamental rights risks creating
practice and an expectationof impunity'

E
5.

In this context and in light of the global influence of the
jurisprudence of Your Lordships' House, the Interveners consider
that the outcome of this appeal will have profound and lasting
implications in respectof the efforts to uphold the rule of law and
state accountability for human rights protection, both domestically

F

and world-wide.

Summary of the Interveners' submissions

G

6.

The Intervenersseekto advanceand develop the following points in
their submissions:

A
(a)

Control over the individual is the key factor in determining
jurisdiction under the European Convention of Human
Rights (ECHR). In caseswhere "effective control of an
area" principles are applied, control is general in the sense
that it meanscontrol of the immediate area or environment
in which the individual is located. In cases where "state

B

agencyauthority" principles are applied, control is specific
in the sense that it means control over the individual
himself or herself by State agents(uzually by the exercise
of legal or physical authority over him or her).

c
(b)

Control over the individual is also- the key factor in
determining jurisdiction under other international human
rights instruments, ild

it is legitimate and necessaryto

have regard to the approachtaken to jurisdiction by other
international courts and bodies when determining the

D

meaning and scopeofjurisdiction under Article I ECHR.

(c)

As an occupying power, with a specific rnandate to
maintain security in South-East lraq, a relationship of
power, control and protection existed between the UK and
the inhabitants of South-East Iraq during the relevant

E

period.

(d)

In the casesof C1-C5, the'fatalities in question occurred
while UK troops were patrolling the streetsof Basrah City
in the exercise of powers available to them under

F

international humanitarian law as an occupying power'
They were exercising authority over the local population,
backed up by the use of lethal force. In the caseof C6, the
fatality and ill-treatment occurred while Batra Mousa was
in the custodyof UK tloops.

G

A

is
In those circumstances,jurisdiction under the ECHR
llearly establishedfor Cl-C6 either on "effective control of

(e)

an area"or "state agencyauthority" principles, or both'
Jurisdiction is thb key tb accountability.where individuals
under the control of a contracting state are killed or have

(f)

B

arguably been subjectedto ill-treatment by agents of that
an
State, accountability should be achieved through
effectiveinvestigation.

(e)

c

cases
No effective investigationhas occurredin any of the
c1-C6andtheleisnoquestionofdccountabilityunder
are
Iraqi law for the acts in question becauseUK troops
immune from Iraqi legal Process'

D

B.

JTJRISDICTION UNDER THE ECHR

The applicable PrinciPles

7.

E

Theapplicableprinciplesonthemeaningandscopeofjurisdictionin
brought together
Article 1 ECHR are well-established.They were
Court in
and summarisedin the recent decision of the European
Isaak and othersv Turkef as foilows:3

(a)

the
The Court reiterates that according to Article 1 of
any
Convention Contracting States must answer for
the
infringement of the rights and freedoms protected by
under
Convention committed against individuals placed

F

their

(b)

G

'Jurisdiction".

for a
The exerciseof jurisdiction is a necessarycondition
acts
contracting Stateto be able to be held responsiblefor

2 Application no.44587/98
' T'tir" have b""r, numbered,but the text of the judgment had not been altered'

A
or omissionsimputableto it which give rise to an allegation
of the infringonent of rights and freedomsset forth in the
Convention (seellaScu and Others v' Moldova and Russia,
$ 3l l, ECHR 2004-VIDIGCJ,no.48787199,

(c)

Furthermore, the words "within their jurisdiction" in

B

Article I of the Convention must be understoodto mean
that a State's jurisdictional competence is primarily
territorial (see Cyprus v Turkey (1975) 2 DR 125, $3b,
.

Bankovit and Others v. Belgium and 16 Other Contracting
States(dec.)IGCJ,no.52207199,$ 59, ECHR 2001-X[).

(d)

c

In exceptionaicircumstancesthe acts of Contracting States
performed outside their territory or which produce effects
there ("extra-territorial act') may amount to exercise by
them of their jurisdiction within the meaning of Article I of

D

the Convention (seeLoizidou cited above, pp. 2235-2236,
$ 52, lssa and Others v. Turkey,no. 31821/96,$$ 68 and
71,16 November2004).

(e)

According to the relevant principles of international law, a
State's responsibility may be engaged where, as a
consequence of military action

E

whether lawful or

unlawful - that Statein practice exerciseseffective control
of an area situated outside its national territory. The
obligation to secure, in such an area, the rights and
freedomsset out in the Conventionderives from the fact of

F

such control, whether it be exerciseddirectly, through its
armed forces, or through a subordinatelocal administration
(seeLoizidouv. Turkey,cited above,$ 52).

(0

Moreover, a State may also be held accountable for a
violation of the Conventionrights and freedomsof persons
who are in the territory of another Statebut who are found

G

A

to be under the former State'sauthority and control through
its agentsoperating - whether lawfully or unlawfully in
the latter State (see, mutatis mtfiandis, M' v' Denmark'
application no.I7392190, Commission decision of 14
October 1992, DR 73, p- 193; Iltich SanchezRamirez v'
France, applicationno.28780195,Commissiondecisionof

B

24 June 1996, DR 86, p- 155; Coard et al' v' the United
States,the Inter-American Commission of Human Rights
decision of 29 September1999, Report No' 109/99, case
No. 10.951,$$ 37, 39, 4l and the views adoptedby the

c

HumanRightsCommitteeon2gJulylg8linthecasesof
Lopez Burgos v' (Jrugtay and Celibirti de Casariego v'
(Jruguay,nos. 5211979and 5611979,at $$ l2'3 and 10'3
respectively).Accountability in such situationsstemsfrom
the fact that Article 1 of the Convention cannot be
interpreted so as to allow a State party to perpetrate
violations of the convention on the tefritory of another

D

state, which it could not perpetrate on its own territory
(see, mutatis mutandis, Lopez Burgos v' Untguay and
Celiberti de Casariegov' Uruguay, cited above)'

E

G)

In addition, the acquiescence or connivance of the
authorities of a contraeting state in the acts of private
individuals which violate the convention rights of other
individuals within its jurisdiction may engagethat State's
responsibility under the convention.

F

Any

different

conclusion would be at variance with the obligation
containedin Article I of the convention (cyprus v. Turkey
2001-IV)' This is
[GC], no. 25'l8llg4, $ 81, ECHR
particularly true in the case of recognition by the state in

G

question of the acts of self-proclaimed authorities which
are not recognisedby the intemational community (see see
IIaScu and Others v. Moldova and Russia, cited above'
$ 318).

A
(h)

Finally, in the particular situation concerning Cyprus, the
Court, in the caseof Cyprus v- Turkey (cited above) found
that having effective overall control over northem Cyprus,
Turkey's responsibility could not be confined to the acts of
its own soldiersor offrcials in northern Cyprus but had also
to 'be engaged by virhre of the acts of the local

B

administrationwhich survivesby virtue of Turkish military
and other support. It follows that, in terms of Article 1 of
the Convention, Turkey's jurisdiction must be considered
to extend to securing the entire range of substantiverights

c

set out in the Convention and those additional Protocols
which she has ratihed, and that violations of those rights
are imputable to Turkey (Cyprus v' Turkey, cited above, $
71).

D
8.

In the case of Isaak and others v Turkey itself, the applicant
complainedthat AnastassiosIsaak was beatento deathin the neutral
UN buffer zone between the Republic of Cyprus and the Turkish
occupied areaof the self-proclaimed"Tprkish Republic of Northem
Cyprus" ("TRNC') by Turkish-Cypriot and Turkish civilians and
uniformed "TRNC" policemen who had been allowed to enter the
'"TRNC" authorities, The Turkish govemment
neuhal zone by the
'Jurisdiction" and/or control over
claimed that it had no actual

E

nofihern cyprus or of the UN-controlled buffer zone and hence that
it could not be held responsiblefor the alleged attack. That being a
substantiveadmissibility issue,jurisdiction had to be determinedby

F

the EuropeanCourt.

o

Applying thse principles summarisedin para.7.above to the facts of
the case, the European Court noted that: (l) Turkish forces had
allowed the civilians and "TRNC" policemen to entel the UN buffer
'TRNC"
zone; (2) a video confirmed the participation of three
policemen and a Turkish or Turkish-cypriot military/police officer

G

A

the presence
in the attack on AnastassiosIsaak; and (3) that despite
in the
of the Turkish armedforces and other "TRNC" police officers
,.nothing was done to prevent or stop the attack or to help the
area,
victim".

B

10.

From this the EuropeanCourt concludedthat:

'

c

ll-

" ... evenif the actscomplainedof tookplace in the neutal
was
w buffer-zone, the coirt considers that the deceased
rtndertheauthorityand/orffictiveControloftherespondent
It
statethrough its agents (see Issa and others, cited above)the
in
of
complained
matters
conclttdes,accordlngly, that the
presenr application-fall within the "iurisdiction" of Turkey
withinthemeaningofArticleloftheConventionand
therefore entail thi rispondent State's'responsibility under
the Convention-"

Isaak v Turkq is therefore the third recent case on extra-territofial
and /ssa v
jurisdiction, along with llascu v Moldova and Rr.tssiaa
postTttrkey,swhere the EuropeanCourt has set out a contemporary,
to the
Bankovic, articulation of the general principles applicable

D

reaffirmed
issue ofjurisdiction. ln doing so the Europeancourt has
jurisdiction, taking the
its longstanding caselaw on the question of
cases are
decision in Bankovic into consideration. These recent
or in
therefore not inconsistentwith the approachtaken in Bankovic

E

anywayadeparturefrompreviouscaselaw,butrathertheyarea
reaffirmation and clarification of the applicableprinciples'
The Interveners submissionson jurisdiction

F

t2.

the European
The Intervenerssubmit that, following the approachof
a number
Court summarisedabove (and set out in Isaak v Tt'trkey),
and scope of
of clear propositions can be made about the meaning
'Jurisdiction" under the ECHR. They are:

G
aAppln.No.48?87/99
(2005)40 EHRR50
t Applo.No.31821/96

A
(a)

Responsibility for acts or omissionsunder the ECHR flows
from jurisdiction.

(b)

In interpreting the meaning of jurisdiction in Article I
ECHR and analysing its scope?the European Court will
examine and expressly draw on the jurisprudence of other

B

intemational courts and bodies that have examined the
matter.6

In doing so, it has expressly endorsedthe approachtaken
by the Inter-Arnerican Commission of Human Rights in

c

Coard v the (Jnited States and the approach taken by the
UN Hurnan Rights Committee in Lopez Burgos v (Jruguay
andCeliberti de Casatiegov (Iruguay.1

(c)

Although jurisdiction is primarily territorial, it also covers

D

extra-territorialacts.8

(d)

As for extra-territorial acts, the responsibility of a
Contracting State may be engagedwhere in piactice that
State "exercises ef[ective control of an area outside its
national territory" (what the parties have called jurisdiction

E

basedon "ECA" principles).e

(e)

Responsibility of a Contracting Statemay also be engaged
where an individual in the territorty of another Statecomes
under the "authority and control" of the agents of a

6 SeeAl Adsaniv UK (2002)32 EHRR2?3at
$55
7The significanceof thiswill be seenwhenthosecasesareexaminedin detailbelow.
tn v
\lllohl v SpecialAdjudicator [2004]UKHL 261200412AC 3?3,829.
e Loizidou (Preliminary Objections),cited above,Bankovic $70-71, Ilasctt v Moldova
(Merits)40 EHRR 40, Issa (Merits)$69,Kalogeropoulouy Greece(App. No. 59021/00)
(App.No. 44574198
andothers),'4sssnidze
(unreported),
Kovacicv Slovenia(Admissibility)
(App.
No' 6068l/00).
v
Romania
v Georgia(2004)39 EHRR32, $ l3 8 andDobrescw

10
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A

Contracting State(what the parties have called jurisdiction
basedon "SAA" princiPles).lo

(0

since Bankovic,the Grand chamber of the Europeancourt
in llascu and the chambers of the European court in lssc
and Isaakhave consideredboth ECA and sAA principles
of jurisdiction and recognised and affrrmed that they co-

B

II
exist.

(e)
C

ECA jurisdiction can be estabishedwhere a contracting
state occupiessomeor all of the territory of anotherState.
This was expressly recognisedby the European Court in
Bankovic at para.Tl and is further'supported by the
EuropeanCourt's endorsementin Isaak v Turkey of its own

D

earlierdecisionin Loizidottv Turkey'12

(h)EcAjurisdictioncanalsobeestabishedwherea
ContractingStateconductsmilitaryoperationsinthe
territoryofanotherstate,evenwhereitisnotanoccupying

E

power.
This proposition is derived from the European court's
endorsementin Isaakv Turkeyof its own earlier decisionin

F

G

,oX v Fed"rol Repubticof Germany25.9.658 Yearbook158,Cyprus(1975) an.dCy,prusH"sin UKzDp..t2,Xand yv switzerlandDR 57,Wv united
7ilq c*eaabove,
v Germany
xngio^ 2g.2.83trga:) 32 DR t9Q,Freda v Italy 2l DR 2S},-stocke
-7rtf^,*rioitityl
59
(App.No. ll?51{85), Vearncombe_v_u((1989) DR 186,
and'(Metits)
Spain(tgg2) t4 EHRR 745,Ramirezv France, cited
Drozd and Janouseku riin""'ind
(Admissibiliry)(App'
above,Bankovicond othersv Belgiumand others,Ocalanv Turkey
cited above,'Issav
No.46221199)and (Merits)(200t) 4l EHRR 45,Kovacicv Slovenia
Isaak v
31831/96),
Turkey(Adm*sibitity)iapp.'No.'3t83vg6) and(Merits)(Ap_p..No.
above'
Turkey,"it"dubou" *d' toiaaou (PreliminaryObiections),cited
ri rnJ
ofprinciplesrecentlysetout in lsaat andtheapproachtakenby the
"*porition
the Chamberin /ssa re-affirm the European
irrdi*"ots of the GrandChambern lietscuand
-Cori*r
effect(seee.gLoizidou).
this
to
caselaw
long-standing
consistenr
-G" ^r* ,ne observltion,oith" EuropeauCourtin Treksav Albania 29.6'06(App' No'
^tp.lz.
26937104)

11

A
Issa v Tttrkey, where it proceededon the basis that if it
could be proved that Turkey had "conducted [military]
operationsin the area where the killings took place" (an
area within the territory of northern lraq), it could be
;exercised, temporarily, effective
considered to have
overall control" of that area.13

(i)

B

Where ECA jurisdiction is established, the Contracting
State r.ray be required to secure the entire range of
substantiverights set out in the ECHR, but that will not
always be the case. It is fact-specific and dependson the
'
overall degreeof control.r4

c)

C

SAA jurisdiction can be established by the acts of
diplomatic' or consular agents' But equally it can be
establishedby the acts of police officers and./orsoldiers

D

carrying out functions abroad.

(k)

One of the key principles underpinning SAA jurisdiction is
the notion that the ECHR should not be interpretedso as to
allow Contracting parties to perpetrate violations of the
ECHR which it could not perpetrateon its own territory'

E

Silce SAA dependson the "authority and control" of State
agentsover individuals in other countries, the Interveners
submit that this means that the ECHR should not be
interpretedso as to allow Contracting parties to perpetrate

F

violations of the ECHR rights of those over whom their
agents have "authority and control", which it could not
perpehateon its own territory.
G
tt Paras.'|4-'16.
ra Isaak,the EuropeanCourt carefully prefacedits observationsabout securingthe entire
Tn
range of substantive rights set out in the ECHR, with the words "in the particular sihration
conccrning Cyprus".

12

A

(1)

and lethal
The participation of agentsof a Statein a violent
State can
attack on an individual in the territory of another
hence
be sufficient to establish SAA jurisdiction and
15
responsibilitYfor that act-

B

(m)

Thereisnoneedfortheextra-territorialactsrelevantto
jurisdiction to have taken place within the legal space of
or SAA
the ECHR (espacejuridique), either under ECA
principles.
Court's
This proposition is derived from the European
t in Isaak v Turkeyof its own earlier decisionin
endorsemen

c

lraq'
lssa v Turkeywherethe eventstook place in northem
earlier
and its endorsernentof the EuropeanCommission's
In lllich
decision in lltich SanchezRamirez v France'
Commission
Sanchez Ramirez v France the European

D

seized
proceededon the basis that since the applicant was
'\rnder the
by French police officers abroad, he was
jurisdiction' of France"
authority, and therefore the
of took
notwithstanding the fact that the acts complained
placein Sudan.l6

E
(n)

F

G

Nordoesitrnatterwhetherthetheextra-territorialacts
relevantto jurisdiction were lawful or unlawful'l?

dccisionn ll lich Sanchez
EuropeanCommission's
henccresponsibilit/
jurisdictionand
RamirezvFran"", *nirn f,r?"""dedon tle Uasisthat
officerstook hold
police
French
where
for a breachof Article Sf'Cm. "outdbe establishod
oftheapplicantinsoo-'tt'"*nctusiouoftheEuropeanCourtmlsaakvTurkeywas
hardly surprising,u pp.l61-162. In rcspectof the relationshipbetweenthe espacejuridique and ECA
Greice' p'12' Kovacic u Slovenia'p' 5l and
principles, see also
t*"i":!y-v
Europeanterritories,
v Georgia,silg. Thi ECHRcouldappiytonon-contracting and Spain(1992)
Assanidze
v
France
Jonousek
seeX and y v Switzerlandl4-7.77DR 57,DrozdLnd
14EHRR?45,andactsinnon.Europeanstates,seeXvFederalRepublicofGermany
12DR 73'l
iS.g.eS8 Ycarbook158andXv UK 15'12"7'7
17SeeBer El Mahi, iin*ork 11.12.06(App No' sasyoo;.lunrelTted)in which the
of
where,,as a colBequence
engaged_
court statedthat a state,sresponsibility*uy't"
effective
exercises
practice
in
State
military action- whetherluwful o. unlawful that
areasituatedoutsideits nationalterritory'
"*itoiof "n

13

A

13.

From this analysis,the Intervenerssubmit that it is clear that control
over the individual is the key factor in determining jurisdiction. In
ECA cases,control is general in the sensethat it means control of
the immediate area or environment in which the individual is
loc.ated.In SAA cases,control is specific in the sensethat it means
control over the individual himself or herself by State agents

B

(usually by the exerciseof legal or physical authority over him or
her).

14.

Control need not be lawful. Nor need it be complete (e.g. in lssa v
Turkey,the EuropeanCourt contemplatedtemporary conffol on ECA

c

principles by military operationsthat clearly did not entail complete
control; and in IIIich sanchez Ramirez v France, the European
commission accepted jurisdiction on sAA principles where the
French police only had temporary and limited control of the
applicant's immediate movements).But there must be a relationship

D

of control between the Contracting party and the individual in
question.

15.

ln Bankovic and others v Belgium and others, the European Court
found that the dropping of bornbs from the air did not constitute
effective control on the ground, and that the relatives of the

E

applicants were not under the personal authority and control of
agents of the respondent. Absent either element of control, it
concluded that there was no exercise of jurisdiction. Put another
way, the dropping of bombs on the buildings in question did not
createthe necessaryrelationship of control betweenthe relatives of

F

the applicantsand the respondentStatesor their agents.

G
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THE POSITION ADOPTED BY OTIIER INTERNATIONAL

c.

COURTSAND BODIES
Relevance
B

t6 .

the
The Intervenershave already made the point that in interpreting
its scope'
meaning of jurisdiction in Aticle I ECHR and analysing
upon the
the European Court has examined and expressly drawn
jurisprudence of other international courts and bodies that have
the ECHR
examine,clthe matter. The court has recognised that
,should so far as possiblebe interpretedin harmony with other rules

c

In doing so, it
of internationallaw of which it forms purt..."t.
expressly endorsed the approach taken by the Inter-American
(Jnited Statesand that
Commissionof Human Rights in Coard v the
Burgos v
taken by the UN Human Rights Committee in Lopez
Uruguay andCeliberti de Casatiegov Uruguay'

D

t7.

SuchanapproachisconsistentwiththeEuropeanCourt'sgeneral
approachtotheinterpretationoftheECHRand,itissubmitted'that
Board to
rnakesit both legitmate and necessaryfor Your Lordships'
courls and
have regard to the position adoptedby other international

E

bodiesonthequestionofjurisdictionwhenconsideringthe
interpretaionand scopeof Article 1 ECHR in this case'
The wording of relevant provisions of human rights treaties

F

18.

instruments
The provisionsrelating to the applicability of the various
Rights
vary. The International covenant on civil and Political
(ICCPR)guarantsesrightsprotectiontoallpersons..within[the]
(Article 2)'
territory and subjectto [the] jurisdiction" of state parties
However the jurisprudencernakesclear that this is a disjunctive

G

test'

and,despiteanapparentlymorerestrictiveprovisionthanthatofthe

ts Al-Adsaniv UK (2002)32 EHRR273 at $55'

l5

A

ECHR, supportsa relatively broad approachto the circumstancesrn
which personsmay be subject to the state'sjurisdiction beyond the
State's territory. The Optional Protocol to the ICCPR refers to
..individualssubjectto Stateparty's]jurisdiction" (Article l).
[a

r9.

The uN convention againstTorture (cAT) expresslyprovides that
o'... shall take effective legislative, administrative,
State parties

B

jUdicial or other measuresto prevent acts of torture in any territory
under its jurisdiction" (CAT, Art. 2(l)). However, even in this case,
thp practice of the Interveners shows that the concept of
'Jurisdiciion" hasbeen given a broad interpretation.

2Q,

C

Within the Inter-American system, the American Declaration does
not contain any provision relating to applicability, although some
'Jurisdictional" limitation appearsto have been inferred, while the
American convention on Human Rights mirrors closely the ECHR
'subject to
provision, covering all persons
[the] jurisdiction' of the

D

Statesparties.

21_

The African Charter contains no explicit restriction on jurisdictionBut somejurisdictional lirnitation whereby Statesare not responsible
for violations they do not control may be said to be implied'

E

The general legal principles that have been applied

Purposive interpretation
F
))

A purposive approach to the interpretation of "jurisdiction" is
adopted. International law, as codifred in the 1969 Vienna
Convention on the Law of Treaties, requires that the concept of
,.jurisdictiono'beinterpretedin light of the object and purpose of the
treaty (VCLT; Art. 3l(1), see also ICJ Wall Advisory Opinion' para
109),which, in the context of humanrights treatiesrequiresensuring
effective protection of fundamental rights, avoiding impunity and
l6

G

A

ensuring individuals' accessto justice. Moreover, at least in relation
to some instruments, it appears that the motivation behind the
'jurisdiction' clause was only to prevent States
formulation of the
incurring responsibility for violation of human rights treaties for
conduct which they did not control, resulting from conduct of other

B

States(seeeg. the ll'alt Advisory Opinion, para' 109/'

Avoiding'unconscionable'doublestandards'

23.
C

As regardsthe States' own conduct abroad,the guiding principle is
'funconscionable"to permit a State to perPetrate
that it would be
violations on foreign territory which violations it could not
perpetrate on its own territory. (see Lopez Burgos case, para l0'3'
celiberti de casariego v. (Irug.my, see also the ICJ Wall Ldvisary
Opinion,para 109).

D

The "power/authority/control overPersonsand property" test

24.

The relevant jurisdictional test is whether the State has "authority
and control" (Inter-American commission) or "power or effective
conkol" (uN Human Rights committee: General comment 31, uN
Committee againstTorture) over a person or property' The existence

E

Of"authority and control" is a defacto test and is assessedon a caseby-casebasis. (see for examplethe LIN Committee againstTorture:
conclusions and recommendations: united Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland - Dependent Territories, 1011212004,
para 4, and the committee's: conclusions and Recommendations:

F

usA).
Irrel evance of Iawfulness

G

25.

The lawfulness under domestic or international law of the action by
which any of the forms of control were obtained is not relevant for
the purposesof determiningwhether the State in fact exercisessuch
I7

A
"authority or control" and thereforewhether the individual is in fact
"subject to its jurisdiction" (see Human Rights Committee, General
Comment31, para l0; seealsoICJ, Wall Ldvisory Opinion).

Presumptionof " control " : miIitary occttpation

B
26.

Certain factual situations have been treated as in effect creating
presumptions as to the authority and control exercised,among them
effective control over territory, custody ffid, notably, military
occupation. In numerouscasesconceming situations of occupation,
in particular in the DRC v. Uganda case and in the \Tall Advisory

C

Opinion, the ICJ assumedthat in situationsof occupationthe human
rights obligations in question were applicable, without entering into
any discussionof either territorial control or personalconffol on the
particular facts. This accordswith the fact that under Intemational
Humanitarian Law, under both Article 42 of the Hague Regulations

D

and under customary international law, "territory is considered
occupiedwhen it is actually placed under the authority of the hostile
army, and the occupation extends only to thi territory where such
authority has been establishedand can be exercised" (see the Wall
Advisory Opinion, para. 78)-

E
27.

Arguably, then, once a situation is qualified as occupationwithin the
meaning of international humanitarian law, there is by definition
"jurisdiction" for the purposes of the application of human rights
law, or certainly a presumption of such (see in particular the ICJ in
DRC v Uganda and in the Wall Advisory Opinion; see also the

F

African Commissionof Human and People's Rights in the DltC
case).

G

t8

A
The International Court of Justice (ICJ)

28.

In the Legat Consequencesof the Constntction of a Wall in the
Occupied Palestinian Tenitory,

Advisory

Opinion,Ie which

concemedthe legal consequencesof the constructionby Israel of the

B

security barrier partly in the occupied Palestinianterritories, the ICJ
concluded that obligations under various international human rights
instruments were applicable to Israel's conduct in the occupied
terTitories,in particular the ICCPR, the International Covenant on'
Economic Social and Cultural Rights (ICESCR) and the Covenant
on the Rights of the Child (CRC).

C

29.

On the ICCPR, the ICJ found (anphasis added):
" 108.Thescopeof applicationof the International Covenant
on Civil and Political Righ* is defined by Article 2,
paregraph I, thereoJ whichprovides:

D

E

F

G

'

'oEach State Party to the present Covenant undertakes to
respect and to ensurc to all individuals within i* territory
and subject to its iurisdiction the rights recognized in the
preseflt Covenant, without distinction of any kind, such as
race, colour, sex, Ianguage, religion, political or other
opinion, national or social origin, ProperQl' birth or other
status."
This provision can be interpreted as covering only
individuals who are both present within a State's territory
and subject to that State's.iurisdiction: It can also be
construed as covering both individuals present within a
State'sterritory and thoseoutsidethat territory bfi subiect to
that State's jurisdiction. The Court will thus seek to
determinethe meaning to be given to this text.
109.The Court would obserte that, while the iurisdiction of
Statesis primarily territorial, it may sometimesbe exercised
outside the national territory. Considering the obiect and
purpose of the International Covenant on Civil and
Political Rights,it would seemnatural that, even when such
is the case, Statesparties to the Covenant should be bound
to comply with its provisions. The constantpractice of the
Human Rights Committee is consistent with this- Thus, the
Committee has found the Covenant applicable where the
ICJ Reports2004,p. 136.

l9

A
State exercrsesils jurisdiction on foreign territory. It has
ruled on the legality of acts by Uruguay in cases of anests
carried out by Untguayan agents in Brazil or Argentina
(case No. 52/79, Ldpez Burgos v. Uruguay; case No. 56/79,
Litian Celiberti de Casariego v. Uruguay). It decided to the
sameeffectin the caseof.theconfiscationof a passport by a
(Jruguayan consulate in Germany (case No. 106/81,
Montero v. Uruguay).
The trqvaux prdparatoires af the Covenant confirm the
Committee's interpretation of Article 2 of that instrument.
These show that, in adopting the wording chosen, the
drafters of the Covenant did not intend to allow Statesto
escapefrom their obligations when they exerciseiurisdiction
outsidetheir national territory. Theyonly intendedto praent
persons residing abroad from asserting, vis-ri-vis their State
of origin, rights that do notfall within the competenceof that
State,but of that of the Stateof residence(see the discussion
of thepreliminary draft in the Commissionon Human Righx,
E/CN.4/5R.194, para. 46; and United Nations, O/ficial
Records of the General Assembly, Tenth Session,Annexes,
A/2929, Part II, Chap. V, para.4 Q955)). [...J III. In
conclusion, the Court considers that the fnternational
Covenant on Civil and Political Rights is applicable in
respect of acts done by s Stete in the exercise of its
jurisdiction outside its own temitory.

30.

B

c

D

The subsequentcase of Armed Activities on the Tercitory of the
Congo (Democratic Republic of the Congo v Uganda)'o was un
inter-state caseconceming State responsibility for actions of forces
of the Ugandan army (UPDF) in the Dernocratic Republic of the

E

Congo while seekjng to combat anti-Ugandan counterinsurgents.
The caseestablishedthe responsibility of military occupantsfor acts
and omissions afflecting human rights to inhabitants in occupied
territories. The ICJ did not find it necessaryto explore the existence
of a territorial or personal nexus but assumedthe applicability of

F

human rights treaties from the fact of sufficient control to constitute
a rnilitary occupation

31.

The ICJ found Uganda was responsiblefor the conduct of its armed
forces (which committed acts of killing, torture and other forms of
l9 December2005, unreported.

2Q

G

A

inhumanetreatment of the Congolesecivilian population' destroyed
villages and civilian buildings, failed to distinguish between civilian
and military targets and to protect the civilian population in fighting
with other combatants,trained child soldiers, incited ethnic conflict
and failed to take measuresto put an end to such conflict) as well as

B

for its failurg as an occupylng Power, to take measuresto respect
and ensure respect for human rights and international humanitarian
law. The ICJ found (para. 219) that there had been violations of
intemational humanitarian law and intemational human rights law
specifically the ICGPR, the African charter, the cRc
Optional Protocol to the CRC.

C

32.

D

E

F

G

and the

The ICJ found (emphasisadded):
"178. The Court thus concludes that Uganda was the
occupyingPower in lturi at the relevant time. As such it was
under an abligation, accarding to Article 4j of the Hague
Regulationsof 1907, to take all the measuresin its power to
restore, and ensure, as far as possible, public order and
safety in the occupied area, while respecting, unless
aisalutely prevented, the laws in force in the DRC' This
obligatiotn comprised the duty to secure respect for the
applicable rules of international human rights law and
international humanitarian law, to Protect the inhabitants of
the occupied territory against acts of violence, and not to
tolerate such violence by any third party.
l7g. The Court, having concluded that Uganda was an
occupying Power in lruri at the relqant time, finds that
uganda'i responsibility is engaged both for any acts of its
^ilttory that violated its international obligations andfor any
lack of vigilance in preventing violations of human rights and
internationalhumanitarianlaw by other actorspresentin the
occupied territory, including rebel groups acting on their
own account.
180. The Cottrt notes that tJganda at all times has
responsibility for all actions and omissions of its own
mtittary forces in the te*itory of the DRC in breach of its
obligations under the rules of international human rights law
and internationalhumanitarianlaw which are relevantand
applicable in the specific situation-

t...1

2l

A
216. [...] The Court [in the Wall Advisory OpinionJfurther
conch,tdedthat international httman rights instrumentsare
applicable "in respectof acts done by a State in the exercise
of its jurisdiction outside its own tetitory", particularly in
occltpiedterritories(ibid.,pp. 178-181,paras. 107-113)."
aa

)).

The Intervenerssubmit that the significance of this judgment is not

B

just the ICJ's general approach to jurisdiction, but also its
characterisationof the relationshipbetweenan occupying power and
the inhabitants of the occupied area. It is a relationship of power,
control and protection, sanctioned by intemational law. It is a
relationship that the ICJ considers unquestioningly establishes
C

jurisdiction under intemationalhumanrights treaties.

The UN Human Rights Committee

General Comments

D
34.

The UN Human fughts Committee has addressedjurisdiction in its
General Comment No. 31, Nature of the General Legal Obligation
Imposed on

States Parties

to

CCPWC/21/Rev.l/Add.13, 26 May

the

Covenant, tIN

2004. See in

Doc.

particular

paragraphl0 (emphasisadded):
"States Parties are required by article 2, paragraph l, to
respectand to ensurethe Covenant rights to all persons who
may be within their tetitory and to all Persons subject to
their jurisdiction. This meansthat a Stateparty must respect
and ensure the rights laid down in the Covenant to anyone
within the power or effective control af that State Parfil,
even if not situsted within the tewitory of the StateParty. As
indicated in General Comment 15 adopted at the twentyseventh session(1986), the enjoyment of Covenant rights is
not limited to citizens of States Parties but must also be
available to all individuals, regardless of nationality or
statelessness, such as asylum seekers, refugees, migrant
workers and other persons, who may find themselvesin the
territory or subject to thejurisdiction of the StateParty. This
principle also applies to those within the power or effective
control of the forees of a State Party acting outside i*
territory, regardless of the circumstances in which such
power or effective control was obtained, such as forces

22

E

F

G

A

constitutinga nationfll contingent of a state Party-assigned
to an international peace-keeping or peace-enforcement
oPetfltion-"
?5

B

The Interveners submit that the focus of the UN Human Rights
Committeeis clearly on the relationshipbetweenMember Statesand
those over whom they exercisepower or effective control' This was
the test applied in the individual commurricationsto which the
Intervenersnow hlrn, both of which were specifically endorsedby
the EuropeanCourt in,lssa v Turkey andIsaakv Turkey'

Individual communications

C
36.

In Serglo Euben Lopez Burgos v (Jruguay,2' the victim was a
Uruguayan national, abducted and detained in Argentina by
Uruguayanagents,and subsequentlytaken to Uruguay where he was
subjectedto ill-treatment. The caseestablishedone generic standard

D

of .,authority and control," putting ernphasisnot on territory but on
the nexus between the individual and the State which affected the
former's rights.

JI,

E

The UN Human Rights Committee found (emphasisadded):
,,]2.] The Human Rights Committeefurther obserles that
although the arrest ond initiol detention and mistreatmentof
Lopez-Btrgos allegedly took place on foreign territory, the
committee is not baned either by virtue of article I of the
optiona! Protocol ("... individuals subject to its jurisdiction
-.."5 o, by virtue of article 2 (1) of the Covenant (""'
individ.ual within its territory and subjeet to its iurisdiction
...") from considering these allegations, together with the
clairn of subsequent abduction into uruguayan tertitory,
inasmtrch as these acts were perpetrated by untguayan
agentsacting onforeign soil.

F

12.2 The reference in article I of the optional Protocol to
,'individuali subiect to its
iurisdiction" does not afect the
above conclusionbecausethe reference in that article is not

G
(N36140)at 176
Corrr-,roicationNo. R.l2t52 (6 June 1979),UN Doc. Supp.No' 40
(1981).

2t
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A
to the place where the violation occurred, but rsther to the
relationship betweenthe individual and the State in relation
to a violation of any of the rights sbtforth in the covenant,
wherever they occutred
12.3 Article 2 (I) of the Covenantpleces an obligation upon
a State party to respect and to ensure rights "to all
individuals within irs tenitory and subiect to ils
jurisdiction', but does not imply that the State perty
concerned cannot be held sccountable for violations of
rights under the Covenant which its agents commit upon
the territory of another State, whether with the
acquiescence of the Government of that State or in
opposition to it According to article 5 (l) of the Covenant:
'Nothing in the present Covenantmay be interpreted
as implying for any State,group or Person any right
to engagein any activity or perform any act aimed at
of any of the rights and freedoms
the i"it*rtion
recognizedheroin or at their limitation to a greater
extentthan is providedfor in thepresent Covenant'"
In line with this, it would be unconscionable to interpret the
responsibilityunder article 2 of the coven'ant as to permit a
State party to perpetrate violations of the Covenant on the
territory of another State, which it could not Perpetrate on
its own territory."

38 .

ln Lilian Celiberti de Casariego v' i1*guoy"

B

C

D

the victim was a

Uruguayannational abductedfrom Brazil by Uruguayan agents,and
subsequently taken to Uruguay where she was subjected to
mistreatment. In relation to applicabitity of the ICCPR, the tIN

E

Human fughts Comrnitteetook precisely tho same line as in Lopez
Burgos.

39.

The UN Human Rights Comrnitteefound (emphasisadded):
"10.1 The Hurnan Rights Committeeobservesthat although
the arrest and initial detention of Lilian .celiberti de
Casariego allegedty took place on foreign territory, the
Committeeis not barced either by virtue of article I of the
Optional Protocol ("... individuals subiect to its iurisdiction
") or by virtue of article 2 (I) of the Covenant (""'
individuals within ffs tenitory and subject to ifs

22

56ltg7g(29July l98l), UN Doc.CCPR/ClOPllat92
CommunicationNo.
(1e84).
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these allegations' together
jttris
-withcliction-..") from considering
the claim of subsequentabduction into Unrguayan
by
territory, inasmuLh as ihes" acts were perpetrated
soil'
(Jruguayanagentsa.ctingonforeign
l0.2ThereferenceinarticleloftheOptionalProtocolto
,,individuals subject to its jurisdiction,, daes not afect the
is not
above conclusioi becausethe reference in that orticle
the
to
rather
but
to the place where the violation occurred'
relation
in
retatiinship betweenthe individual and the State

B

toaviolgtionofanyoftherightssetforthintheCovenant,
wherever thqt occurred
'

c

D

10.3Artic|e2(I)oftheCovenantplacesanobligationupon
all
a state party to- respect and to ensure rights "to
individuais withtn itstinitory and subject to itsiurisdiction",
cannot
but it d.oesnot imply that the Statepafi concerned
the
be held n""orniil"
for violations { rights under
of
covenant which its agents commit upon the territory
the
of
another State, whether with the acquiescence
to
Government of that Stateor in opposition to it' According
article 5 (I) of the Covenant:
interpreted
"Nothing in the present Covenantmay be
or
Person any right
as rmpiytngfor'any State,group
,o nngigu i ony ictivity or perform any ac-taimed at
of any of the rights and freedoms
the i"it*ctioi
recognized herein or at their limitation to a greater
extentthanisprovidedforinthepresentCoyenant.,'
interpret
In line with this, it woald be unconscionable to so
4s to
the responsibitity under article 2 of the Covlnalt
Covenant
the
of
perrniti Statepirty to PerPetrateviolations
state, which viohtions it could
on the territoiy oi
""itnir
not perpetrate on its own teruitory'"

E

country reports
concluding observationsin relation to individual
submittedbYStatesParties-

F

40.

and
The tIN Human Rights Committeehas also made comments
in
observationsabout jurisdiction in its concluding observations
States parties.
relation to individual country reports submitted by
Chronologically they are as follows:

G

25

A
(a)

Concluding Obserttationsof the Human Rights Committee:
para 9 (emphasisadded):
Croatia23,
"The Government of Croatia ''s t'rged to act
vigorously againrstall manifestationsof racial hatred'
Public condemnation should be made of the
circulation of lists of persons' names based on
ethnicity and fitrther appropriate action should be
taken- Strong eforts'should be made to identifi
undeclared places of detention and to ensure that
only bona fidc prisoners of war are held in properly
noii\"d camps operating in accordance with the
Covenant'
the
Geneva Conventions and
of the
acts
Responsibititymust be acceptedfor the
military in other territories as well as in Croatia
Clear instntctions should be issued to all military
as to their obligations tmder the Covenant'
personnel
-The
context
foregoing had to be bornd in mind in the
to
local
indirectly,
or
of iupport afforded, directly
Those
Croatian militia in Bosnia-Hetzegovina'
responsiblefor violations of human rights should be
brought speedilybefore the courts-In that regard, the
existing distinctions between military and civil
military
iurisdictions should be reviewed so that
-personnel
if
might be tried and,
found guilty,
punished under normal civil iurisdiction"'

(b)

Conclucling Observations of

the LrN Human

B

c

D

Rights

Committee:United Statesof America,'op*a'284 (emphasis

E

added):
"The Committeedoesnot share the view expressedby
the Government that the Covenant laclcs
extraterrltorial reach under all circumstances'Such a
view is contrary to the consistent interpretation of
the Committee on this subiecl that, in special
circumstances,percons mry fall under the subiectmatter iurisdiction of a State party even when
outsidethat Stfrte's furrttory."
(c)

F

Concluding Observationsof the Human Rights Committee:
Israel,25para. 10 (emphasisadded):

G
?3
24
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1992.
28December
UN Doc. CCPNCl7glAdd.15,
October1995.
UN Doc. CCPNC|79|Add.50,3
l8 August1998.
UN Doc.CCPR/C/79lAdd.93,
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(d)

D

"The Committee is deeply concerned that Israel
continuesto deny its responsibility to fully apply the
Covenant in the occupied territories' In this regard,
the Committeepoints to the long-standingpresenceof
Israel in theseterritories, Israel's ambigttor'tsattitude
towards their funre stanrs,as well as the exerciseof
effectiveiurisdiction by Israeli seanrityforces therein'
In resPonse to the arguments presented by the
delegalion, the Committee emphasizes that the
applicability of ntles of humanitarian law does not by
iiielf inpede the application of the Covenant or the
accouniabtlity of the State under article 2, paragraph
I, for the actions of i* authoities' The Committeeis
therefore of the view that, under the circumstances'
the Covenant must be held applicable to the
occupied tewitories and those areas of southern
Lebanon and West Bekaa where Israel exercises
effective controL The Committee requests the State
party
to include in its second periodic report a-ll
^infolrmation
relevant to the application of the
Covenantin territories which it occupies"'

Concluding

obsertations of

the

UN Human

Rights

Committee:Israel,26para. 1l (emphasisadded):
"The Committee therefore reiterates that, in the
current circumstances,theProvisions of the Covenant
apply to the benefit of the population of the Occapied
Territories, for alt conduct by the State party's
ar.thorities or agents in those territories that afect
the enjoymentof rights enshrinedin the Covenantand
of Israel
fail wirtin the ambit of State responsibility
under theprinciples of public international law"'

E

(e)

conclucling observations of the Human Rights committee:
Ilnited Statesof America,T'para.l0 (ernphasisadded):
"The StateParty should review its approach and
interpret thi Covenant in good ftith, in accordance
with the ordinary meaning to be given to its terms in
their context, including subsequentPractice, and in
the light of its object and Purpose. The State Pdrty
(a) acknowledge the
should in particular
appticability of the Covenant with respect to
inhividuats under its jurisdiction but outside its
territory, as well as its applicability in time of war"'

F

G
26
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August2003'
UN Doc.CCPR/CO/78/ISR,2l
l, l8 December2006'
UN Doc. CCPR/CruSA/CO/3/Rev.
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A
The Committee againstTorture

4t.

The Committee against Torture has also made comments and
observations about jurisdiction in its concluding obsewations in
relation to individual country reportssubmittedby Statesparties:

B
(a)

Committee

against

Torture,

Conclusions

and

Recommendations:(Jnited Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern lreland.- D epenclent Territories:zE
'

'

(b)

"The Committee against Torhtre expresses its
concerttat [...J the Stateparty's limited acceptanceof
the applicability oflhe Conventionlo the actions of its
forces abroad, in particular its explanation that
"thoseparts of the Convention which are applicable
only in respectof territory under theiurisdiction af a
Stateparty cannot be applicable in relation to actions
of the United Kingdom in Afghanistan and Iraq"; the
Committeeobservesthat the Conveition protections
extend to all territories under the iurisdiction of a
Stateparty and considersthat thisprinciple includes
all areas under the de .facto efective control of the
State party's authorities; [...] The Committee
recommendsthat: [...J the StateParty should apply
articles 2 andlor 3, as appropriate, to transfers of a
detaineewithin a Stateparty's custody to the custody
whether de .facto or de iure of any s1fts7$1a7s;the
State party should make public the result of all
investigationsinto alleged conduct by its forces in
Iraq and Afghanistan,particularly those that rweal
possible actions in breach of the Convention, and
provide for independent review of the conclusions
where appropriate; [...]
Committee against Torture, Consideration of Reports
Submitted by States Parties under Article

c
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19 of the

Convention, Conclusions and Recommendations: United
Statesof America:ze

G
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2004.
December
UN Doc. CAT/C/CW3313,lO
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l8 MaY2006.
UN doc.CAT/CruSA/CO/2,
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C

"The Committee notes that a number of the
to
Convention's provisionsare expressedas applTing
"territory uid"' [the Stateparty'sJ jur.isdiction"
its
(articles 2, 5, Ii, 16)' The Committeereiterates
areas
all
previously expressed'view that this includes
party'
under thi defacto effectivecontrol of the State
control
such
by whichevei military or civil authorities
the State
is exercized' The Committeeconsiders that
party's view that thoseprovisionsare geographically
limited to its own deiure tenitory to be regrettable'
that the
The State party 'houid recognizeand ensure
provisioni o|ihe Conventionexpressedas applicable
jurisdiction"
to "territoiy uncler' the Stateparty's
under
apply to, aid are fully enioyed' by.a.llperlons
aibg".ctiv"conirolofitsauthorities,ofwhichever
The
,yp", ih""ver locateil in the world' t "' I ["'J
activities'
Committee recalls that inteVigence
are
location'
or
notwithstanding their author' nalure
oru oiil," Stu;eparty' fulty engaging its international
responsibilirT'" (emphasisadded)

Rights (the InterThe Inter-American Commission on Euman
American Commission)

D

42.

questions of
The Inter-American Commission has addressed
jurisdiction in six cases.

E

43.

to alleged violations
salas and others v. IJnited statesi?related
military intervention in
resulting from the December 1989 US
Declaration' The
Panama, and was brought under the American
and destruction of
complaints related to deaths, personal injury'
homesandpropertyasadirectresultofindiscriminatemilitary
decision on the merits
action. The petition was found admissible,no

F

hasbeentaken Yet.

44.

G

added):
The Inter-American commission held (emphasis
,,Wereitisassertedthatauseofmilitaryforcehasrestilted
deaths,personal injury, and property lgtt
in notn-combatant
implicated. In
the huiam righ* of the non-combatantsare
thecontextofthepresentcase,thegtnranteessetforthinthe

1993)'
Doc.9 rev.at3l2(14October
30Case10.573,
3l/93,OE Ser.LrVlIL85
ReportNo.

29

A
American Declaration are implicated. This case setsforth
allegations cognizable within the framework of the
Deilaration. Thtts,the Commissionis authorized to consider
therubiect matterof this case-"
45.

Haitian Centre for Human Rights v. united states of America
(Haitian Interdictionr)3l concerned action ("interdiction") by US

B

federal agenciesin international waters designedto prevent Haitian
refugeesfrom landing within the us, and thereby acquiring various
procedural rights

reiating to

asylum. The

lnter-American

Commission found violation of the right to life in that the US
authoritieshave exposedthe refugeesto risk of deathon return home

c

as "repatriates".

46.

The Inter-American Commissionfound:
' "167.
[...]The Commissionhas also noted the international
caselaw which provides that if a state party extradites a
a
person.
-result, within itsiurisdiction in circumstances,and if, as
there is a real risk that his or her rights under the
covenant will be violated in another jurisdiction, the state
party itself may be in violation of the Covenant'
16S. [...JThe Commission therefore finds that the United
States has breached the right to lrfe of those unnamed
Haitian ref'tgees identified by the petitioners in ffs
submissionswho were interdicted by the united states,
repatriated to Haiti, and later lost their lives after being
identified as "repatriates" pursuant to Article I of the
American Declaration. "

47.

D

E

32
Victor Saldafio v. Argentine was brought under the American
Convention againstArgentina for failure to bring an inter-Statecase
against the US for violations of the right to life and judicial

F

gUaranteesin a death penalty caseagainst an Argentinean nationalThe Inter-American Commission found the caseinadmissible on the
basis that the petitioner had not adduced any evidence that the
Argentine State had exercisedany "authority or control" over the

G
13March1997.
ReportNo 51196,
"32Case10.675,
'1
Doc. rcv. at289
C.H.R.,OEA/Ser.L-|V/II.95
Inter-Am.
i.Io.
38/99,
Report
Petition,

(ree8).
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A

victim himself, or any authority or control over the local US officials
which were allegedto have breachedhis rights to a fair trial' This is
a clear example of a situation where the State has no meaningful
control over the violations, which are not therefore within its
'jurisdiction'.

B
48.

The Inter-American Commissionfound (emphasisadded):
16.fAccording to articte I (1) of the American conventionJ,
States Partiei have undertaken to respect and ensure the
guaranteesenshrinedin the Conventionin favour
' o f P esubstantive
rsons"subiecttotheiriurisdiction"'As-implicitly

c

D

E

F
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estiblishedby the caselaw of the Commissionand the InterAmerican court, this protection must esctendto all human
beingspresent within iheir national territory, irrespectiveof
their nationality or status[fn 3: Inter-A.Ct of Human Rights,
Advisory opinion oc-2/82 "Effect of reservations on the
entering into ffict of the American convention on Human
Righ*," paragraPh 33J.
17. The Commissiondoes not believe,howa,er, that the term
.,jurisdiction" in the sense of Article 1(1) is limited to or
merely coextensive with national tercitory' Rather' the
commission is of the view that 4 stateparty to the American
Conventionmdyberesponsibleundercertuin
circumstances fot the acts and omissions of its agents
which prodace effects or are undertaken outside that state's
own territory. fift positionfinds support in the decisionsof
European Court oid Co**ission of Human Rig-hrswhich
havi interpreted the scope and meaning of Article I of the
European Conventionfor the Protection of Human Rights
and FundamentalDuties (Europeanconvention). Article I of
that instrument, on which Article 1(l) of the American
convention was largely patterned, stipulates that the high
contractingparties "shall sec'ureto everyonewithin their
jurisdictioi the righ* and freedoms defined in Sectton I of
this Convention."
18. [Reference to the European Commissionfor Human
Rights' conclusionsin caseCyprus against Turkeyl
]g.Thisanderstandingofjurisdiction_andtherefore
international
compliance with
responsibility fo,
effective
and
authority
to
obligations-as a notion tinked
been
has
control, and not merely to teftitorial boundaries,
confirmed and elaboratedon in other casesdecidedby the
EuropeanCommtssionandCourt.[fn4:4EuropeanCourt
H.R. Loizidou v Turkey, A 310 paragraphs 56-64 (1995)'
EuropeanCommissionHRXvUKNo,T54T/76.12DR73
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A
(1977);Bertrand RussellPeaceFoundation Ltd V UK No'
7597/76' 14DR Il7 at 124 (1978); Mrs' W v UK No'
9348/81,32 DR 190 (1983).J

t...1

.

49.

21. [TheJ relevant events-'thearrest, trial, and sentencingof
the alleged victim--took place entirely within the territory of
another state and were carried out by the local authorities
and organs of that foreign State. The Commissionwishes to
point out that the petitioner has not adduced any proof
whatsoeverthat tends to establish that the Argentine State
hasin any way exercised its authority or control either over
the person of Mr. Saldafto,prior or subsetluentto his arrest
in the United States,or over the local officials in the United
States involved in the criminal proceeding taken against
him.

B

c

Coard et al v United States,3twas brought under the American
Declaration by individuals who were arrested and detainedby US
soldiers in Grenadaduring the October 1983 military intervention
after a coup. The victims were subsequentlyturned over to the
Grenadian authorities, tried and convicted, the majority being

D

sentencedto death. The Commission, deciding that the US had
violated rights, again proceeded on the basis that extraterritorial
exerciseofjurisdiction is in no way exceptionaland the focus is on
whether the individual is in someway subjectto the "control" of the

E

State'

50.

The Inter-American Commissionfound (emphasisadded):
"37. W'hile the extratenitorial application of the American
Declaration has not beenplaced at issueby the parties, the
Commissionfinds it pertinent to note that, under certain
circumstances,the exerciseof itsjurisdictian over acts with
an extrateffitorial loas will not only be consistentwith but
requiredby the norms whichpertain. Thefundamentalrights
of the individual are proclaimed in the Americas on the basis
of the principles of equality and non-discrimination
"wilhout distinction as to race, nationality, creed or sex."
Given that individual rights inhere simply by virtue of a

F

G
33C*" 10.951,
1999,AnnualReportof theIACHR
ReportN"109/99,29 September
(1999)'
1283
rev.,
at
doc.6
1999,OEA/Ser.L/VflI.106,
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person's humanity, each American State is obliged to uphold
to itsiurisdiction'
,'the protected rights of any person subject
Wnite this rnosl commonly refers to persons within a state'S
territory, it may, under given circumstances' refer to
conduct with an ertrnterritorial locus where the person
concernedispresentintfteterritoryofonestate,butsabject
to the connoi of another state - usually through the actsof
the latter,s agints abroad. In principle, the inquiry turns
not on the prisumed victim's nationality ot presence within
a particulir geographic area, but on whether' under the
a
specili'ccirci*sionies, the Stste observed the fights of
controL"
and
i"rto, subiect to i* authority

B

51.
C

y Pablo
Armando Alejandre Jr., Carlos costa, Mario'de Ia Pena
as the
Morales v. Republica de Cuba,3a (commonly known
"Brothers to the Rescue" case) was brougbt'under the American
planes
Declaration, ffid concerned the shooting down by fighter
from the cuban air force of two private planesflying in international
in
airspacewhich were owned by an anti-Castroorganizationbased
personson
the usA. The incident resulted in the deathsof all four
for
board. The Inter-American cornmission held cuba responsible
violating the right to life and the right to fair trial of the four victims'

D

that the
The commission held that it was conclusively established
victims had been placedunder the "authority" of agentsof the Cuban
State,acting outsidetheir own territory'

E
52.

F

G

The lnter-American Commissionfound (ernphasisadded):
" ... under certain ciranmstancesthe Commissianis competent
to consider reports alleging that agents of an OAS member
state have *Iated human rights protected in the interthe
American system,even when the eventstakeplace outside
territory of that state.Infact, the Commissionwouldpoint out
that, in certain cases,the exercise of its iurisdiction over
extrateftitofial eventsis not only consisTentwith but required
hytheapplicablerules.,.Becauseindividualrightsate
inherent to the human being, all the American stfltes are
obligated to respect the protec'ted rights of any letson subiect
totheirjurisdiction.Atthoughthisusuallyreferstopercons
who are within the territory of a state, in certain instances it
can refer to extrsterritorial actions, when the person is
Doc.3 rev.at 586(1999)'
ReportNo.86/99,OEA/Ser.[/VAI.l06
case11.589,
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A
present in the territory of u state but subiect to the control of
snother state, generally through the actions of that state's
Lgentssbroad."
In that case the planes which were shot down were private not
military aircraft, and the whole incident took place in international
airspace.No issue therefore arose as to whether the actions of the

B

Cuban aircraft impinged on the enjoyment by any other State of its
territorial sovereigntyor the infringement of its exerciseof territorial
jurisdiction.

53.

Detainees in Guantanamo Bay, Ctba3s related to provisional

c

measuressoughtin relation to individuals detainedby US authorities
at Guantinamo Bay. The case was again brought under the
American Declaration.

The lnter-American Commission was

principally concernedwith argumentsrelating to the interaction of
human rights law and internationalhumanitarianlaw-

54.

D

The lnter-American Commissionfound (emphasisadded):
"... where personsfind themselveswithin the authority and
control of a state and where a circumstanceof armed conllict
may be involved, theirfundamental rights may be determined
in part by reference to international humanitarian law as
*"ll os international human rights law. Where it may be
consideredthat theprotections of international ht4manitarian
law do not apply, however, such persons remain the
protections under
at leastof the non-derogable
benefi.ciaries
no Person under
short,
In
law.
rights
international human
the authority and control of a state, regnrdlessof his or her
circumstances, is devoid of legal protection for his or her
fundamental and non-derogablehuman rights.

E

F
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Measures,13March2002,reprintedin ILM vol.
Requestfor precautionary
4t (2002),532.
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Rights (the
African Commission on Human and PeoPle's
African Commission)

55.

TheAfricanCommissionhasalsoaddressedthequestionof
jurisdiction.

B
56 .

the African
In Democratic Republic of congo/Bunmcli, Rwanda36
violations
commission found that there had been grave and massive
armed forces of
of human and peoples' rights committed by the
of the DRc,
Bunrndi, Rwanda and uganda in the easternprovinces
of
massacres' rapes, mutilations, mass transfers
violation of
populationsand looting of the peoples'possesdions'in

including

C

theseveralprovisionsoftheAfricanCharterandofseveral
provisionsoftheICCPR,theGenevaConventionsof12August
of victims of
1949 and of the Additional Protocol 0n the Protection
IntemationalArmedConflicts(Protocoll)of8Jvne|977.

D
57.

assumption
The African commission clearly acted on an implicit
thattheAfricanCharterisapplicableasaresultofasih:ationof
' effective occupation'(emphasisadded):
"Tg. The Commissionfinds the killings' massacres' raPes'
committed
mutilations and other g'out human rights abuses
still in
were
inn" the Respondeni States, armed forces
of the
effective occipation of the eastern provinces
with
Complaininr itate repr-ehensibleand also inconsistent
Convention
theii obtigations under Part III of the Geneva
RelativetotheProtectionofCivilianPersonsinTimeofWar
of 1949and Protocol t of the Genqa Convention'

E

.S0,Theyalsoconstitutef|agrantviolationsofArticle2ofthe
the victims
Africai Charter, such actsbeing directed against
tietr national origin; and Article 4' which
by virtue of
-respect
of one'sPerson
guarantees
for lde and the integrity
-and
prohibits rte oibit'ory deprivation rights' t "'1"

F

G

22'tl 1999- reportedin 20th Activity Reportof
Uganda(2003),Comnrunication
(January- Iune 2005), doc'
the Africau Commissionon Human and Peoples'Rights
EX.CLJ279(lX), AnnexIV.

36

35

A
In its approach to jurisdiction, therefore, the African commission
has clearly adopted the same test as the ICJ adopted in DRC v
Uganda.

D.

TIIE NATURE OF THE OCCUPATIONIN IRAQ

B

Background
58.

Coalition forces invaded Iraq in the spring of 2003 after the
abandonmentof efforts to obtain a further UN Security Council
C

Resolution.

59.

The period between I't May 2003 and 28ft June2004 was a period of
occupationand the United Kingdom was an occupying power under
the relevant provisions of the Regulations annexed to the 1907
Hague Convention ("the Hague Regulations") and the 1949 Fourth

D

Geneva Convention ("Geneva IV"), at least in those areas of
southern Iraq, and particularly Basrah City, where British troops
exercised sufficient authority for this purpose. As such ttre UK
enjoyed all the benefits and bore all the burdens attributable to
occupying powers under internationalhumanitarianlaw.

E
60.

Throughout the relevant period the Coalition Provisional Authority
("CPA") existed for the purposeof exercisingpowers of govemmant
temporarily. One of its expresstaskswas to provide security, and its
declared goal was to transfer responsibility to representativeIraqi
authoritiesas early as possible.

6r.

F

As the Court of Appeal below observed:
"The (Jnited Kingdom had been given command of MultiNational Division (South-East)("MND(SE)"), which was one
of the six divisions that made up the coalition forces in lraq
in this period. The division's area of responsibility
comprtsedfour provinces in South-Eastlraq, Two of these
(Al-Basrah and Maysan) represented the main theatre of

36
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had a total
operation for (JK forces' These provinces.
j1'tst
over 8'000
popttlation of about i'f S *ittion people' and
5'000
British troopswere cleployeclthere' of whorniust over
two main
had operational respoisibilities' Thesetroops had
efort to
an
tasks:to maintainslcurity (a taskwhich inchtded
the Iraqi
re-establish the lraqi security force' including
lraq in a
in
police), and' to support the,,civil admintstration
numberof dffirent waYs""'

B
62.

of the United States
On 8thMay 2003 the permanentrepresentatives
Security council in
and the UK wrote a letter to the Presiclentof the
whichtheyoutlinedtheCoalition'splansfortheimmediateandlong
of the CPA, and
term future of Iraq. They referred to the creation
the transfer of
they identified the Coalition's goal as being
Iraqi authorities as
responsibility for administrationto representative
gave the following
early as possible. At the start of this letter they

C

assurance:
"The Statesparticipating in the Coalition will strictly abide
inch.ding those
by their obligationi undir internationel law,
the people of
relating to t'he essentialhttmanitarian needsof
Iraq-"

D

63.

was adopted.By pa':.j4
On 16thOctober2003 UNSCR 151I (2003)
the SecuritYCouncil:
is
"Determines that the provision of security and stability
politic_alprocess
essentialto the succesifulcompletion of the
unified
and authorizes a multi-iational force under
commandtotakeallneceisaryrneasurestocontributetothe
maintenanceof securityand stability in lraq"""

E

64.

F

the MNF were
However, neither the Coalition forces nor
was part of a UN
participating in a UN operation and neither
is that all the
peacekeeping mission- The significance of this
tIK' retained sole
participating forces in the MNF, including the
at ali material
state responsibility for their own acts and omission
times during the invasion and occupationof Iraq'

G

Para.I 6.
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The powers and duties of the UK as an occupying power

65.

The preambleto the HagueRegulations1907provide that:
"According to the views of the High Contracting Parties,
theseprovisions, the wording of which has been inspired by
the desire to diminish the evils of war, as far as military
requirementspermit, are intended to serve as a general rule
of conductfor the belligerents in their mutual relations and
in their relations with the tnhabitants.

.

66.

Until a more complete code of the laws of war has been
issued, the High Contracting Parties deem it expedient to
declare that, in casesnot included in the Regulationsadopted
by them, the inhabitants and the belligerents remain under
the protection and the rule of the priniiples of the law of
nations, as they result from the usages established among
civilised peoplesfrom the laws of humanity, and the dictates
of thepublic conscience."

Section III of the Hague Regulationsis entitled "Military Authority
over the Territory of the Hostile State". Its first two articles read:

B

c

D

"42. Territory is consideredoccvpied when it is ectually
placed under the authority of the hostile'army ...
43.
The authority of the legitimate power having in foct
passedinto the handsof the occupant,the latter shall take all
the measuresin hispower to restore' and ensure, asfar as
possible, public order and safety, while respecting, unless
absolutely prevented, the laws in force in the country."
(ernphasisadded)

67 .

E

In DRC v (Jganda(seeabove),the ICJ was eoncemedto identify the
obligations of the State of Uganda as an occupying power in the
easternpart of the Congo. The ICJ cited Article 43 of the Hague

F

Regulationsand said:
"This obligation comprisedthe duty to secure respectfor the
applicable rules of international human rights law and
international humanitarian law, to Protect the inhabitan* of
the occupied tercitory against acts of violence, and not to
tolerate such violenceby any third parry-"

38
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Although Iraq was not a party to the Hague Convention,in Al-Jedda
ground
v secretary of state [2006] EwcA civ 327 it was comlnon
before the court of Appeal that Articles 42 and 43 contained a
statementof the relevant principles of customaryinternational law-

B

68 .

Geneva IV, for its Pd,

was expressly concemed with "the

Protection of Civilian Personsin Time of War". It was expressedto
conflict
apply to all casesof declared war or of any other armed
which might arise between two or more of the High contracting
Parties (Article 2). The persons protected by the Convention are
those "who at a given moment and in any marulel whatsoever find
themselves,in case of a conflict or occupation, in the hands of a

c

not
Party to the conJlict or Occupying Power of which they are
nationals" (Article 4; emphasisadded).

D

69.

Articles 4l and 42 of GenevaIV provide:
"41. Should the Power, in whose handsprotected persons
maybe,considerthemeasuresofcontrolmentionedinthe
prisent Convention to be inadequate, it may not have
recourse to any measureof control more severe than that of
assignedresidence or intemment' in accordance with the
provisionsof Articles 42 and 43'
42.Theinternment...ofprotectedpersonsmaybeordered
only if the sectrity of the Detaining Power makeg it
". (ernphasisadded)
absolutelynecessory...

E

Article 43 requires the reconsiderationof an internment decision by
an appropriate court or administrative board designated by the
detaining power "as soon as possibie", and thereafter periodically,

F

and at leasttwice aYeat.

70.

G

Articles 64 and 78-79Provide:
.,64.Thepenallawsoftheoccapiedterritoryshallremain
in force, with the exception that they may be repealed or
suspendedbytheocanpyingPowerincaseswherethey
constittre a threat to its seanrity or an obstacle to the
applicationaf thepresent Convention"'

39

A
The OcctrpyingPower may, however,suhiect the population
of the occupied teffitory to provisionswhich are essentialto
inabte the Occupying Power to fulfil its obligations under
the present convention, to maintain the orderly government
of the territory..." (emphasisadded)

7t,

As the ICJ rightly recognisedin DRC v Uganda, occupationcreates
a relationship of power, control and protection between the

B

occupying power and the inhabitantsof the occupied area. Again as
the ICJ rightly recognised in DRC v (Jganda, that relationship
establishesjurisdiction in internationafhum

rights law'

E.

THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE UK AND C1-C6.

72.

As has already been observed, during the relevant period the UK

c

was an occupying power, at least in south East lraq, under the
relevantprovisions of the Hague Regulationsand GenevaIV'
D

73.

The uK was given cornmand of south-East Iraq. 8,000 British
hoops were deployedthere,of whom just over 5,000 had operational
responsibilities. Their main tasks were to maintain security and to
supportthe civil adminishation in lraq.

E
74.

In taking command of South-EastIraq and carrying out their tasks,
uK

troops were exercising powers available to them under

international humanitarian law (treaty based and under customary
international law). They exercised those powers to control the
inhabitantsof the areafor which they were assignedresponsibility.
F

'ls.

In taking command of south-EastIraq and carrying out their tasks,
UK troops.also came under an obligationto protec, the inhabitants
of that area of lraq. As ttre ICJ recognisedin DRC v Uganda, that
obligation aroseunder international humanitarian law and included
an obligation to respectthe applicable rules of intemational human
rights law.

40
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76.

a relationship of
Against.that background, the Interveners submit'
UK and the
power, control and protection existed between the
jurisdiction
inhabitants of that area of Iraq suffrcient to establish
existed in DRC
under the ECHR - just as the equivalentrelationship
to establish
v (Jganda and many other cases and was suffrcient
in
jurisdiction under other international human rights instruments

B

thosecases.

77-

while UK
In.the casesof c1-c5, the fatalitiesin questionoccurred
troopswerepatrollingthestreetsofBasrahCityintheexerciseof
law as an
powers available to them under internationalhutnanitarian
over the local
occupying power' They were exercising authority

C

population,backedupbytheuseoflethalforce'InCl'andC3-5'the
on the streets(to
troops were acting as the law enforcementauthority
and the
the exclusion of any other law enforcernent authority)
powers to intervene in
fatalities occurred when they exercisedtheir
were engagedas the
the various incidents. In C2's case,the koops
mission'18
law enforcementauthority on a "searchand arrest"

D

78.
E

Mousa was in the
In the caseof c6, the fatality occuned while Batra
custodyofUKtroops.Hehadbeenarrestedaspartofoperation
for and arresting
salerno (an operation that included searching
individuals).

79.
F

2003 when he was
Baha Mousa was 26 yearold on 14h septembet
being ill-treated
arrested.He sustainedmultiple injuries as a result of
hotel and during his
by uK soldiersboth at the time of his arrestat a
detentionataBritishmilitarybaseinBasra,wherehedied'Hedied
36hoursafterhisarresthavingreceivedg3separateinjuriesatthe
handsoftheUKsoldiersholdinghim,manyinflictedwhilehewas

G

hooded.

lt CA
iudg-"nt para'23
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80.

Notably, Baha Mousa was first assaultedwhilst still at the hotel (a
fact that in itself causeddifficulties at the court martial in attributing
criminal responsibility). If the Secretaryof State's concessionthat
jurisdiction is establishedin his caseincludesjurisdiction and hence
responsibility for this part of the attack, it has the curious
consequencethat the uK could be held accountableunder the EGHR

B

for the acts of its troops in kicking and punching Baha Mousa at the
hotel, but not if they had simply killed him there and then'

El.

The Interveners submit that, in the circumstancesdescribedabove,
jurisdiction under the ECHR is clearly establishedfor Cl-C6 either

c

on ECA principles or SAA principles, or both'

82.

If the test establishedby the European court in /ssa v Turkey or
Isaak v Turkey in the context of its continuing jurisprudence were

D

applied,jurisdiction under the ECHR would olearly be established'

83.

If the test establishedby the ICJ in DRC v (Iganda were applied,
jurisdiction under the ECHR would equally clearly be established-

84.

similarly,

if the test established by the LIN Human Rights

E

Committee, or the Committee againstTorture, or the Inter-American
Commission on Human Rights, or the African Commission were
applied, the relevantjurisdiction would be established'
F

F.

ACCOUNTABIILITY

85.

Jurisdiction is the key to accountability. The Interveners have
already made the point that in Isaak v Turkey, the Europeancourt,
having cited the casesof M v Denmark, Illich sanchez Ramirez v
France, coard et al v the united states,Lopez Burgos v Untguay
and celiberti

de casariego v. uruguay as examples where

jurisdiction was establishedon SAA principles, then remarkedthat:

42
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"Accotrntabitity in srrch situationsstemsfrom the fact that
ArticleloftheConventioncannotbeinterpretedsoasto
all.owa Stateparty to perpetrate violations of the Convention
not
on the territory' of- another state, which it could
PerPetrateon its own territory"'
86.

B

are killed
Where individuals under the control of a Contracting State
of that
or have argUablybeen subjected to ill-treatment by agents
should be
state, the European court insists that accountability
achievedby an effective investigation'

87 .

c

are
The principles underpinning the duty of effective investigation
case of
very well establishedand were convaniently set out in the
(2003) 37
v
Ahmet ozkan and others v Turkey3e(seealso Jordan uK
EHRR2,$102-109)whichweresummarisedbyBrookeLJinthe
Court of Appeal below in the following terms:

(a)

D

The obligation to protect the right to life under Article 2'
read in conjunction with the State's general duty under
jurisdiction
Article laOto "secureto everyonewithin [its]
therightsandfreedomsdefinedin[the]Convention'',
requiresby implication that there should be some form of
effective official investigation when individuals have

E

beenkilled as a result of the use of force'al

(b)

The essentialpurposeof such an investigationis to secure
the effective implernentationof the domestic laws which
protect the right to life and, in those casesinvolving State

F

agentsorbodies,toensuretheiraccountabiiityfordeaths
occurringunder their responsibility'42

to
qCHR (Zt689tg3,6th April }OM)..In respectof Article 3 and the dutv
IZOO+1
(28
october
98
ECHR
[1998]
investigateill-treatment,,rr'a.r"no1n v Bulgaria 24',160/94
v
The
itt
Jasar
former YugoslavRepublicof
recently
g98)
prinripr"-*"r
This
1
02.
l
$
!ir"q
2007)'
M aciionr o,AppliCationNo- 69909/0l, ( I 5 Februarv
N Mccann and Othersv UX $ 61.
at Orkonv Turkey,at Para309.
63'
o' iti,puu,3t0. iee alsollhant Turkey[GC],no' 2227'1193'9

3e
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(c)

What form of investigation will achieve those purposes
may vary in different circumstances'However, whatever
mode is employed, the authoritiesmust act of their own
motion, once the matter has come to their attention' They
cannotleave it to the initiative of the next of kin either to
lodge a formal complaint or to take responsibility for the

B

conductof any investigativeprocedures.a3

(d)

For an investigationinto allegedunlawful killing by State
agentsto be effective, it may generally be regarded as
necessaryfor the personsresponsibiefor and carrying out

C

the investigationto be independentfrom those implicated
in the events.This meansnot only a lack of hierarchical
institutional connection but
aa
independence.
or

also

a

practical

D
(e)

The investigationmust also bs effective in the sensethat
it is capableof leading to a determinationof whether the
force used in zuch caseswas or was not justified in the
circumstancesand to the identification and punishmentof
those responsible.This is not an obligation of result, but
of means.as

(0

E

The authorities must have taken the reasonable steps
available to them to securethe evidence concerning the
incident, including, inter alia, eyewitness testimony'
forensic evidence and, where appropriate, an autopsy

F

which provides a complete and accuraterecord of injury
and an objective analysis of clinical findings, including
the cause of death. Any deficiency in the investigation
which undermines its ability to establish the cause of

G
4r lbid,para.3l0.Seealsollhan v Turkey$ 63.
* Ibid,iara.3l0.SeealsoFinucanev[.4(no.29178195,McKenv
UK, $ 128,HughJordan
v UK'
v U4 $ 120,Kelly and Othersv UK, $ I 14andShanaghan
aslbid,para.3lL SeealsoPaulandAudreyEdwardsv UK,no.4647'1199,I'11'
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will risk
death or the Person or Persons responsible
falling foul of this standard'a6

(e)

expedition
A requirement of promptnessand reasonable
be obstacles
is implicit in this context' While there may
investigation
or diffrculties which prevent progressin an
by the
in a particular situation, a prompt response

B

or ill
authorities in investigating the use of lethal force
essential in
treatrnent may generally be regarded as
to the
maintaining public confidence in their adherence
of collusion
rule of law and in preventing any appearance

C

in or toleranceof unlawful aots'4?

(h)

D

E

88.

element
For the samereasons,there must be a sufficient
its results to
of public scrutiny of the investigation or
theory' The
secureaccountabilityin practice as well as in
vary from
degree of public scrutiny required may well
of kin of the
caseto case.In all cases,however' the next
to the extent
victim must be involved in the procedure
necessaryto safeguardhis or her iegitimate interests'a8

Bingham summarisedthe
ln R (Amin) v Home Secretat'e Lord
purposesoftheArticle2ECHRproceduralobligationinthese
terms:

F

G

to ensure
"The purposesof such an inuestigation are clear:
to light; that
so far o, po-iiui" that thefutt fac* are brought
and
brought to
cttlpable oni irr,,edttabti coiduct is exposed
(if
-'i, that suspicion of deliberate wrongdoing
public notice;
and
i'ttoy"a; that- dangerous p-ractices
unjustified)
their
lost
have
procedures o," '""f\"d; and-that those who
of htowing that
relative *oi o, i"oit hou' the satisfaction

$ 106'
46lbid,para.3l1.
SeealsosalmanvTurkey[GC]' no' 2-1986/93'
136-40'
alsoHughJordanv UK'.|108'
"o8niii,i*u.zl2. See
L.J. in.R (Al'skeini) v Se*etaryof
lbid, para.3l3;,.u e"o"roii, thesummaryUyeroote

v UK$ 148'
srt" tzi,osinwce roosatiara'136,T9 1*" McKew
nnlzOiBlUrHI-5l at[31];[2004]
I AC6s3.
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Iessons learned from
"
others.so

89.

his death may save the lives of

The duty of effective investigation has now been recognised
globally. On i6th Decernber 2005, the UN General Assembly
adopted.thetE/ BasicPrinciples and Guidelineson the Right to a
Remedy and Reparation for Victims of Gross Yiolations of

B

International Human Rights Law and Serious Violations of
International Humanitarian Lawst. Article 3 of these Basic
Principles,providesthat:
"The obligation to respect,ensurerespectfor and implement
international humai rights law and international
httmanitarian law asprovidedfor under the respectivebodies
of law, includes,inter alia, the duty to:
promptly'
(b)
Investigate violatioins ffictively'
take
appropriate'
where
and,
iioroughty oid i*portially
with
accordance
actionagainst thoseallegedly responsiblein
domesticand internationallaw-"

90.

c

D

The Interveners submit that the duty of effective investigation has.
not been fulfilled in any of the casesc1-c6. The defects in the
investigations in the cases Cl-C5

are obvious. They were

perfunctory, lacking independenceand wholly inadequate. Any
suggestionthat they satisfied the requirementsof Article 2 EGHR is

E

unarguable.

91.

In C6's case, court martial proceedingswere brought. However,
theseresultedin just one conviction resulting from the guilty plea by
corporal Payne on count 2, namely that between 13ft september
2003 and l6th September2003,in Basra,Iraq, he inhumanelytreated

F

Iraqi civilians arrestedas a result of Operation Salerno. He denied
his guilt on the most seriouschargeshe faced,the unlawful killing or
manslaughter of Baha Mousa. He also denied his guilt on an

s Para.3l.
5r UN GeneralAssembly Resolution 601147,
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course of
additional charge of doing acts intended to pervert the
justice. All otherschargedwere acquitted'

92.

were not
As the rulings of McKinnon J make clear, the acquittals
arrestedwith
becauseanyone disputedthat Baha Mousa and others
dispute that
him were attackedwhile in custody. Nor does anyone

B

BahaMousadiedasaresultoftheattacksonhimbyUKsoldiers
whileincustody.Theacquittalsarosebecauseofthemistakesmade
of the
in the investigation and prosecution of the casesand because
by the
difficulties of identifying the perpekators, partly caused
attacks, changing
number of assailantsinvolved in the sustained

c

(e'g' those who it is
shifts, the non-prosecutionof some soldiers
with him at the
alleged assaultedBaha Mousa and others arrested
the surviving
hotel) and ftrerhapsmost disturbing of all) because
them as they
victims were unable to identifi those who attacked
werehoodedduringtheattacks'Todate'noonehasbeenfound
suffered at the
responsible for the ill-treatment that Baha Mousa

D

handsofseveral(unidentified)soldiers.Therehasbeenno
explanationand no accountability'

93.
E

Againstthatbackground,thelntervenerssubmitthat(quiteapart
by the
from the other shortcomingsin the investigation identified
CourtofAppealbelowandbytheAppellantsintheirprintedcase)
inthecaseofC6,justasinthecasesofCl-C5'thedutyofeffective
investigationunder Article 2 ECHR has notbeen fulfrlled'

ImmunifY in Iraq

F
94.

the extent of the
The Interveners are concerned to emphasise
during the relevant
immunity enjoyedby UK troops under Iraqi law
period.

G

95.

No 17 (revised)
The coalition Provisional Authority (cPA) order
providesthat:
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"Unless provided otherwise herein, the MNF, the CPA,
Fareign Liaison Missions,their Personnel,property, funds
and assets,and all International Coruultants shall be
immunefromlraqi legalprocess" (section2(l)),

'

"lIl{F, CPA and Foreign Liaison Mission Personnel,and
International Consultantsshall be subject to the exclusive
jurisdiction of their SendingStates.They shall be immune
from anyform of arrest or detentionother than by persons
acting on behalfof their SendingStates,.,, " (section2(2)).
"The SendingStatesof MNF Personnelshall have the right
to exercise within lraq any criminal and disciplinary
jurisdiction confened on them by the law of that Sending
State over all persons subject to the military lmt of that
SendingState." (section2(4)).

B

c
96.

The Intervenerssubmit that theseprovisionspow6rfully reinforce
their submissionson jurisdiction. There is no question of
accountabilityunderIraqi law for the actsin questionin this case.A
refusal to recognise the exercise of jurisdiction and hence
accountabilityunderthe ECHR in the presentcaseswill result in the
very situation that the ECHR and other intemationalbodies have

D

clearly statedmust not exist: namelythat a Stateparty can be and
remain unaccountableand unsanctionedfor perpetratingviolations
of its ECHR obligationson the citizens and tenitory of another
State,when it would be acoountableand severelysanotionedif it
perpetratedthemon its own citizensandon its own territory,

E
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IN THE HOUSEOF LORDS
COURT OF APPEAL
ON APPEAL FROM HER MAJESTYOS
(ENGLAND)
BETWEEN

(1) MAZIN JUM'AA GATTEH AL-SKEINI
(2) FATTEMA ZABUN DAHESH
(3) IIAMfED ABDUL RIDA AWAID KAREEM
(4) FADrL FAYAY MUZBAN
(5) NUZHA HABIB YAAQUB UBAID AL RAYAHI
(6)DAOUD MOUSA
Appellants
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-and-

SECRETARYOF STATE FOR DEFENCE

c

Respondent

AND BETWEEN
(1) MAZIN Jt'lM',AA GATTEH AL-SKEINI
(2) TATTEMA ZABUN DAm'sH
(3) HAMiIED ABDUL RIDA AWAID KAREEM
(4) FADIL FAYAY MUZBAN
D

ALRAYArrr
(s)NUZHA
%)*D1H,3HJ'J#D
Respondents.
-andSECRETARYOF STATE FOR DEFENCE

AHtellant
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ANNEX
TO INTERVENERS' PRINTED CASE

F

The relevantdetails and experienceof eachInteryener:

(l)TheAIRECentreprovidesinformationandadviceonintemational
officials, lawyers
human rights law, and training for judges, public
of the council of
and human rights NGOs acrossthe 46 member states

G

Europe.TheCentrealsoprovidesdirectlegalrepresentationto
Human Rights and
applicantstaking casesto the EuropeanCourt of
14 jurisdictions' A
has been involved in more than 70 casesagainst
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A
number of these cases concern the accountability of States for
violations of human rights occurring outside their metropolitan
territory, $ome of which have occurred as a result of the acts and
omissionsof their military personnel.

(ii)

Amnesty International Ltd is a companylimited by guarantee'It aims

B

to secure the observance of the Universal Declaration of Human
Rights and other intemational standards throughout the world- It
monitors law and practices in countries throughout the world in the
light of international human rights and hurnanitarian law and
standards.It is a worldwide human rights movement of some 1.8

c

million people (including members, supporters and subscribers)' It
enjoys Special Consultative Status to the Economic and Social
Council of the United Nations and Participatory Status with the
Council of Europe. Its mission is to undertake research and action
focused on preventing and ending grave abuses of the rights to

D

physical and mental integrity, freedom of conscienceand expression
and freedom from discrimination, within the context of its work to
promote all human rights. The organisationworks independentlyand
impartiatly to promote respectfor human rights, basedon researchand
international standardsagreedby the international community. It does
not take a position on the views of persons whose rights it seeksto

E

protect. It is concerned solely with the impartial protection of
internationally recognisedhuman rights.

(iii)

The Associarton for

the Prevention of Torture (APT) is an

independent non-governmental organization based in

Geneva,

x'

Switzerland, since 19'1'7.Iis objective is to prevent torture and illtreatment of persons deprived of their liberty, in all countries of the
world. To achieve this the APT: advocates for the adoption and
implementation of legal norms that prohibit torture and ill-treatment;
promotes monitoring of places of detention and other control
mechanismsthat can prevent torture and ill-treatment; strengthensthe
capacity of persons seeking to prevent torture, especially national
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human rights organizations. In December 2004 it was awarded the
FrenchRepublic'sHuman Rights Prize for its preventionwork.

(iv)

B

The Bar Human Rights Committee is the intemational human rights
ann of the Bar of England and Wales, It is an independentbody
primarily concernedwith the protection of the rights of advocatesand
judges around the world. It is also concemedwith defending the rule
of law and internationally recognisedlegal standardsrelating to the
right to a fair trial.

c

(v)

British Irish Righ* l\/stch is an independent non-govemmental
organisationthat has been monitoring the human rights dimension of
the conflict, and the peaceprocess,in Northern Ireland since 1990' Its
services are available, free of charge,to anyone whose human rights
have been violated becauseof the conflict, regardlessof religious,
political or community affiliations. It takesno position on the eventual

D

constitutional outcome of the conflict. tts charitable objects include
the procurement of the abolition of torture, extrajudicial executions,
and arbitrary arrest and detention. ln its work in Northern Ireland
since 1990 it has researchedkillings by the security forces and have
worked to obtain effective investigationsinto suchkillings.

E
(vi)

Interights is an intemational human rights law centre based in
London. Its main purposeis to assistjudges and lawyers in the use of
international and comparative law, and national, regional and
internationalmechanisms,for the better protection of human rights' It

F

advises on legal rights and remedies and assists lawyers and nongovemmental organisations in the preparation and presentation of
casesbefore international,regional and domestic courts and tribunals'
It frequently intervenes as amiars curia in casesthat raise issues of

G

general importance concerning the interpretation of fundamental
rights. It has previously intervenedin casesbefore the EuropeanCoud
of Human Rights, the Inter-American Court of Human Rights, the
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A
African Commissionon Human and PeoplesRights, the UN Human
Rights Committee and domesticcourts.

(vi1) Justiee was founded in 1957 as an independenthuman rights and law
reform organisation. It is the British branch of the International
Cornmissionof Jurists-Its mission is to advancejustice, human rights

B

and the rule of law. Justicehas a long history of intervening in cases
which raise irnportant matters of public interest concerning the legal
protection of fundamental rights. It has, for instance, made
interventionsbefore the House of Lords in such recent casesas Leeds
City Council v Price and others [2006] UKHL 10, Roberts v Parole

c

Board t20051 UKHL 45, and R v Special Adjudimtor ex parte Ullah
t20041UKFIL 26. It has also made numerous interventionsbefore the
European Court of Human Rights: see e.g. Khan v United Kingdom
(2000) 31 EHRR 45 and Jahn Murt'ay v United Kingdom (1996) 22
EHRR 29; the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council: see e-9.
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Brown v Procurator Fiscal (2001) 2 WLR 817; and the European
Court of Justice: see e.g. R v Secretary of State for the Home
Department ex parte Maniit Kaur (4 July 2000). Further, it has
representedapplicantsbefore the ECTHR:see e.g. Hussain and Singh
v UnitedKingdom (1996)22 EHRR l.

E
(viti) The Kurdish Human Rights Project is an independent,non-political
human rights organisationdedicatedto the promotion and protection
of the human rights of all personsin the Kurdish regions of Turkey,
Iraq, Iran, Syria and elsewhere.It is a registered charity founded in
London in 1992working with its partner organisationsin the regions.

(ix)

F

The Law Society of England and Woles regulatesand representsthe
solicitors' profession in England and Wales and has a public interest
role in working for reform of the law.

G
(x)

Liberty was formed in 1934 and is an independent and non-party
political organisation which seeks to protect civil liberties and
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promotehumanrightsintheUnitedKingdom'Ithassupportedcases
a legal department
raising civil libertiesissuessince 1934and has had
withemployedstaffforwelioverZ5years.Ithasbeenparticularly
Convention
active in promoting the rights protectedby the European
and court of Human
on Human Rights both before the commission
the introduction
Rights and in the domestic courts, particularly since

B

oftheHumanRightsActiggS.Consequently,itisarecognised
permission to
authority on the ECHR and has sought and received
interveneinanumberofleadingdomesticcasesundertheHRA.
Adam) v Secretary
Recentexamplesinclude R (Limbltela, Tesemaand

c

ofstatefortheHomeDepartmen'[2005]3wLRl0l4andA(FC)
the Home
and others (FQ |qppellants) v' Secretary of State for
Department (Respondent)12004)UKHL 56'

(xi)
D

E

nongovemmental
The RedressTrust is an international human rights
to seekjustice
organisationwith a mandate to assisttorh:re survivors
12 years' it has
and other forms of reparation- Over the past
of the right to
accumulated a wide expertise on the various facets
law' It regUlarly
rbparation for victims of torture under international
and has wide
takes up caseson behalf of individual torture survivors
intemational courts
experiencewith interventionsbefore national and
representing
and tribunals. At the domestic level, it assistslawyers
survivorsoftortureseekingsomeformofremedysuchascivil
of reparationincluding
damages,criminal prosecutionsor other forms

F

individuals
public apologies. At the international level, it represents
for torhrre
who are challengingthe effectivenessof domesticrernedies
and consequences
and other forms of ill-treatment, including the scope
state's obligation to
of the prohibition of torture in domestic law, the
investigateallegations,prosecuteandpunishperpetrators'aswellas
theobligationtoaffordadequatereparationstothevictims.
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